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ABSTRACT

The validity of the genus Nesogalaxias, proposed by Whitley
(1935) for Galaxias neocaledonicus Weber and de Beaufort

(1913), is supported by its very reduced pleural ribs, a character

which has not been observed in other galaxiids. N. neocaledonicus

occurs in mountain lakes in southern New Caledonia and is the

most tropical species in the family. It is thought to have dispersed
from Australia to New Caledonia when temperatures were lower

during the Pliocene and Pleistocene, and the post-Pleistocene

warming seems to have confined it to a few mountain lakes. Hither-

to recorded only from Lac en Huit, N. neocaledonicus is now also

known to occur in Grand Lac.

INTRODUCTION

In 1913, Weber and de Beaufort described a small fish species
in the genus Galaxias from a lake in the mountains of southern

New Caledonia. Several workers, e.g. Whitley (1935) and Scott

(1936, 1966), have listed this species or commented on its generic

position, but none appears to have re-examined it thoroughly.
Since its generic status is currently uncertain, a re-examination of

the species is necessary.

1 Present address.
- On leave. Fisheries Research PubUcation No. 105.
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In 1964, Dr. P. H. J. Castle collected a small sample of this

species from Lac en Huit, the type locaHty, and more recently

(1966), Mr. W. Skrzynski collected further samples from this

lake, and also from Grand Lac, apparently for the first time.

These samples have been generously made available to me, en-

abling an assessment of the affinities of this species to be made.

GENERIC STATUS

Although Whitley (1935) proposed a new genus for G. neo-

caledonicus, he supplied no generic diagnosis, merely stating that

"it is not a true galaxiid and may receive the new generic name

Nesogalaxias." Scott (1966) found that "no feature in the origi-

nal description would seem to preclude attribution to Galaxias"

but apparently not having specimens, he took no further action.

Nesogalaxias is correctly included in the family Galaxiidae, its

lack of scales, fin positions, lateral line pores on the head, dentition,

lack of a mesocoracoid, and jaw structure all conforming to the

general galaxiid pattern. N. neocaledonicus was found to come
within the range of variation of members of the family in New
Zealand, in most of the characters examined. Superficially it

difters little from some of the more generalized species of Galaxias.

Stokell (1945) revised the generic classification of the Galaxiidae.

He suggested that the very long head of the specimen figured by

Whitley (1935) indicated deformity and classed the genus as "not

recognised."
However, Stokell's (1945) conclusion that the very long head

in Whitley's (1935) figure is a deformity is incorrect, as the

species does have a very long head (see Table 1). The pelvic
fins have more posterior insertion than in most galaxiids, but this

is a result of the great head length contained in the pre-pelvic
dimension. In ratios of both standard length/head length and

standard length/pre-pelvic length N. neocaledonicus represents an

extreme for the family, but the range of values overlaps the ranges
for these ratios in other species, e.g. Galaxias argenteus (Gmelin).
Vertebral number (41-43) is very low, but not as low as in G.

zebratus (Castelnau), which Jubb (1965) reported as having
39-41 vertebrae.

In most osteological characters, N. neocaledonicus is conven-

tional for the family Galaxiidae. The caudal skeleton shows the
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irregular variability which is characteristic for the family, and is

not distinctive. The pectoral girdle lacks the postcleithrum, but
this bone has disappeared in several other unrelated species, e.g.
G. divergens Stokell, G. paucispondylm Stokell. However, in the
absence of pleural ribs from those vertebrae behind the pelvic fins,

N. neocaledonicus is different from all other galaxiids examined.
These bones are present on vertebrae between the head and about
the level of the pelvic fins, but thereafter disappear quite suddenly
from the remainder of the abdominal vertebrae. The ribs present
anteriorly, although short, are well developed, appear to be strongly
ossified and have well developed heads articulating with the para-
pophyses of the vertebrae. There are no epipleural ribs. The
habits of A', neocaledonicus are somewhat different from other

galaxiids (see p. 5) and this species seems to have entered a

somewhat unusual type of niche for the family. These characters

suggest that N. neocaledonicus stands apart from the rest of the

family Galaxiidae and is best regarded as generically distinct from
the more generalized species. The name Nesogalaxias Whitley
(1935) has priority and is available.

Nesogalaxias Whitley, 1935

Type species: Galaxias neocaledonicus Weber and de Beaufort,
1913, by original designation.

Diagnosis: Trunk cylindrical to a little compressed, naked,
dorsal fin posterior, above vent. Pelvic fins present, usually seven

rayed. Caudal fin forked with 16 principal rays. Teeth uniserial

on jaws and entopterygoids, biserial on basihyal. Postcleithrum

absent. Pleural ribs lacking from abdominal vertebrae behind
the pelvic fins.

Figure 1. Nesogalaxias neocaledonicus (Weber and de Beaufort, 1913).

Lac en Huit, New Caledonia. Length to caudal fork 52 mm.
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Nesogalaxias neocaledonicus (Weber and de Beaufort, 1913)

Galaxias neocaledoniciis 'Weher and de Beaufort, 1913: 173.

Nesogalaxias neocaledonicus, Whitley, 1935: 42; Scott, 1936: 85, 1966: 250.

Syn types: Zoology Museum, Amsterdam, Holland, no. ZMA
104, 700, 2 specimens (seen). Museum National d'Histoire Natu-

relle, Paris, France, nos. 2312-3 (Bertin and Esteve, 1951, not

seen).

Type locality: Recorded as "Lac en 8, sudliches Neu-Kale-

donien" by Weber and de Beaufort. The locality for the paratypes
in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle is listed as "Lac en

Huit" by Bertin and Esteve (1951).

Description (Fig. 1, Table 1): A small, rather slender species,
trunk deep anteriorly but tapering to a very slender caudal peduncle
which is much longer than deep. Greatest body depth somewhat
behind pectoral fin bases. Head very long, slender, flattened

ventrally, tapering rather abruptly forward dorsally to a slender,

long snout. Eye large, projecting above head profile, interorbital

concave, very narrow. Jaws sub-equal, long, extending to about

anterior third of eye, gape narrow. Profile of lower jaw from

ventral aspect deep and U-shaped. Canine teeth weakly developed
in jaws; three to four moderately developed entopterygoidal teeth.

Gill rakers strongly developed; two weak pyloric caeca.

Dorsal and anal fins membranous and short based, rather high.
Anal origin a little behind a line through dorsal origin. Pectoral

fin inserted rather low, long in interval between pectoral and

pelvic fin bases. Pelvic fin long in interval between pelvic base

and anal origin, fin tapering to a point medially with middle rays

longest. Caudal fin forked, rather short, fin tips rounded; flanges
of caudal peduncle rather poorly developed.

Size: Weber and de Beaufort listed a maximum size of 76 mm
in their sample. Amongst fishes examined by the writer, the

largest was only 56 mmlong, and most adults and sub-adults

were 40-50 mmlong.
Coloration: Trunk a uniform grayish brown, darkening dorsally

and on head; ventrally paler, creamish gray. Pigmentation extends

a little on to bases of fins, especially the caudal.

Meristic variation: Dorsal fin rays (segmented) 8 (6), 9 (12)

10 (2); anal rays 9 (2), 10 (14), 11 (4); caudal rays (principal)

15 (1), 16 (19); pectoral rays 11 (5), 12 (14), 13 (1); pelvic

rays 6 (1), 7 (19); branchiostegals 6 (7), 7 (13); vertebrae 41
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(3), 42 (16), 43 (3); gUl rakers 3-11 (1), 3-12 (0), 3-13 (3),
4-11 (1), 4-12 (6), 4-13 (4), 5-12 (1), 5-13 (3), 6-13 (1).

DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT

N. neocaledonicus is known only from two small lakes in the

Plaine des Lacs, New Caledonia (Fig. 2) —Lac en Huit and
Grand Lac. Skrzynski (personal communication) has kindly sup-

plied the following notes on the lakes and the habitats in which he
found this species.

The Plaine des Lacs is about 100 km from Noumea. There are

two main lakes, Lac en Huit and Grand Lac, each at an altitude

of about 250 m, and a few square kilometers in area. They are

about 1 Vi km apart and separated by a ridge, their outflows merg-
ing a few kilometers below the lakes.

Both lakes are depressions in an iron pan, their bottoms being
solid rock with loose rock and soil in some places. The only aquatic

plant growth observed consisted of loose patches of reeds in a few
areas and encrusting algae. Neither of these provide much cover

for fishes and the only cover in which N. neocaledonicus was ob-

served was loose rock on the lake bed and crevices in the bed
itself. The fish were found to conceal themselves in this cover

during the day, but at night were commonly observed swimming in

mid-water. Small unpigmented juveniles about a centimeter long
were found to shoal freely in mid-water during the day.

RELATIONSHIPS AND ORIGIN

N. neocaledonicus is the most tropical species generally recog-
nized as a galaxiid. G. indicus Day, from India, has not been re-

collected since it was first described in 1888, and is doubtfully a

galaxiid. Apart from A', neocaledonicus and the doubtful G. indi-

cus, fishes of this family are confined to the southern temperate
zone and, like the Northern Hemisphere salmonoids, are primarily
cold water fishes. The fact that N. neocaledonicus has found refuge
in the mountain lakes of New Caledonia suggests that it too pre-
fers or is limited to cold waters. If this is so, it seems probable
that it reached New Caledonia at a time of cooling, most likely in

the Pliocene-Pleistocene, when lowered temperatures would have

facilitated dispersal to New Caledonia. With subsequent post-

glacial warming occurring, the populations have become confined

to the cooler mountain lakes.
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The relative closeness of New Caledonia to Australia points to

likely origin of its galaxiid populations in Australia. To what

species or species group in Australia A^. neocaledonicus is most

closely related is quite unknown, but it seems likely that its

ancestor was diadromous, since oceanic dispersal would have been

necessary for the fishes to reach New Caledonia. Analysis of the

Australian galaxiid fauna may indicate the relationships of

N. neocaledonicus.
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TABLE 1

Morphometric variation in 20 Nesogalaxias neocaledonicus.

Min. Mean Max.

Length caudal fork/standard length

Standard length/body depth at vent

Standard length/length caudal peduncle

Length caudal peduncle/depth caudal peduncle

Standard length/pre-dorsal length

Pre-anal length/pre-dorsal length

Standard length/length dorsal fin base

Greatest length of dorsal fin/basal length

Standard length/length anal fin base

Greatest length of anal fin/basal length

Pre-pelvic length/standard length

Pectoral-pelvic length/standard length

Pectoral fin length/pectoral-pelvic length

Pelvic-anal length/standard length

Pelvic fin length/pelvic-anal length

Standard length/head length

Head length/head depth

Head length/head width

Head length/snout length

Head length/post-orbital head length

Head length/interorbital width

Head length/diameter of eye

Head length/length of upper jaw

Head length/length mandible

Head length/width of gape

1.07


